SUMMARY. We describe a method for the determination of thiocyanate in plasma from blood collected under field conditions in heparinised glass capillary tubes. After deproteinisation of plasma with perchloric acid, thiocyanate is directly determined colorimetrically by the Konig reaction with sodium hypochlorite as the chlorinating reagent and barbituric acid as the coupling agent. This simple method cannot be applied to urine as the latter contains interfering compounds.
Exposure to dietary cyanide from cassava in combination with a deficiency of sulphur amino acids in the diet has been implicated in the aetiology of nutritional neuropathies in Africa. I Thiocyanate is the main metabolite of cyanide in human beings and determinations of thiocyanate in body fluids are consequently used for monitoring exposure to cyanide. A number of analytical methods have been used for this purpose, but are either fairly unspecific or require complicated equipment not easily available in laboratories of developing countries.f A fairly rapid and specific method for determination of thiocyanate in biological fluids based on the high affinity of thiocyanate to certain ion-exchange resins has been reported.f 3 After separation from interfering compounds by column chromatography thiocyanate is quantified colorimetrically by the Konig reaction. The ion-exchange resin required is, however, not easily accessible in laboratories of developing countries. We have now observed that compounds interfering in the colorimetric assay are mainly found in urine, whereas analysis of serum or plasma is much less disturbed by such interferences. This permitted us to devel0f, a simple modification of the original method for thiocyanate analyses of serum or plasma with the ion-exchange separation step omitted. We prefer the assay of 
Materials and methods
Collect capillary blood from a finger puncture in a heparinised 85x 1·25 mm (i.d.) glass capillary tube (Clinitubes™, 85-100 Jl.L capacity; Radiometer Inc. Copenhagen. Denmark).
Close the capillary at one end with a plasticine and place the capillary in a 10 mL centrifuge tube and centrifuge at about 1000 g for 5 min. Cut an exactly 30 mm long section of the plasma-containing part of the capillary tube with an ampoule file and transfer its content to a 10 mL centrifuge tube containing 0·6 mL of water. Rinse the capillary three times with water. A vented rubber bulb assembly for Microcaps (Arthur H Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA.. USA) is conveniently used for emptying and rinsing of the capillary. Then add 0·6 mL HCI0 4 1·0 moVL to the centrifuge tube and remove the protein precipitate by centrifugation. Transfer a 1·0 mL aliquot of the supernatant to a test tube. add 1·0 mL NaOH 0·46 moVL and mix. Add 0·05 mL sodium hypochlorite 0·05 mol, prepared by 10-fold dilution with water of NaOCI 0·5 moVL in 0·1 moVL NaOH (reagent no. 23039; BDH Chemicals, Poole. England) and mix. Within 1 min add 0·5 mL of a reagent, prepared by dissolving 6·0 g of barbituric acid in a mixture of 30 mL of pyridine and 64 mL of water and addition of 6·0 mL of concentrated HCI. Deter-mine the absorbance at 580 nm in a 1 cm cuvette 5 to 15 min later. Perform a reagent blank determination simultaneously in which plasma is omitted from the assay. Read the thiocyanate concentration in the plasma sample from a standard graph prepared with thiocyanate standards of concentrations 100, 200 and 400 IA-moVL.
Results and discussion
We found in preliminary experiments that plasma had to be deproteinised before assay, otherwise, the results obtained were too low. Perchloric acid was chosen for deproteinisation as it gave quantitative recovery of thiocyanate added to plasma. Although the chlorination step should be performed under acid conditions, as previously pointed out,2 the concentration of perchloric acid in the deproteinised sample had to be reduced by neutralisation, otherwise, low yields of the reaction product were obtained. When plasma samples of varying thiocyanate concentration were analysed by the present method and the original method excellent agreement between the results was observed (Table) . It should be noted that the present method was designed to have its optimum precision at the high serum or plasma thiocyanate levels of 100-400 umol/L found in subjects exposed to cassava of high cyanide content." However, it also gave satis- Determination of plasma thiocyanate 423 factory results on samples obtained from normal subjects. The intra-assay precision of the present method was evaluated by analyzing 10 aliquots of a plasma sample. The result, 237±7·1 Jl.moVL (mean±SD) corresponds to a coefficient of variation of 3·0% which is satisfactory for the intended purpose of the method.
Attempts to apply the present method to urine were on the other hand unsuccessful as a strong negative interference from urinary compounds was obtained. It was recently reported by Aubry et al. 5 that the Konig reaction could be applied directly to urine for determination of thiocyanate if the negative interference from urinary compounds was corrected for by multiplication with a factor based on the simultaneous determination of urinary creatinine. However, the method of Aubry et al. 5 in our hands gave totally unsatisfactory results, probably due to the concentration of inhibitory compounds not being related to creatinine as assumed by those workers.
